The super-conducting Relativistic Heavy Ion Collider (RHIC) with two separate rings and six combined interaction re~ions will provide collisions between equal and unequal heavy ion species up to Au ions in typically 60 bunches. The bet atron tunes of the two beams are among the most important parameters to be measured. The tunes have to be acquired at any moment during accelerator operation and in particular during the acceleration process. ,4t RHIC the tune measurement device (ARTUS) consists of a fast hxizontal and vertical kicker magnet and a dedicated beam position monitor in each ring. The system laycut is described and first experiences operation is reported.
IINTRODUCTION
This spring, 2000, RHIC is still being commissioned. injected successfully into one of the two ringsl (blue) and Single bunched circulated with from beam is lifetimes of up to an hour. No attempts have been made to accelerate yet. Thus the fractional tunes could be measured at injection using the large injection oscillations in both planes and with circulating beam at injection energies. To do the latter, betatron oscillations are excited with a fast transverse kicker magnet [1] and transverse beam positions are measured on subsequent turns with one dedicated dual plane Beam Position Monitor (BPM) [2] . The fractional tunes are extracted from the position data by performing a FFT analysis.
During the earlier commissioning run last year, in summer 1999, ARTIJS2 [3] did not include a specific BPM to be used for tune measurements only. Instead, any BPIYI from a total of 246 per ring could be selected. The kicker, setup to kick only once at a time, was triggered by using a modified BPM readout electronic board [4] . While it has certain advantages to have a choice at what location the beam position data is taken the system lacked kicking strength especially for higher beam energies and flexibility in triggering and control. Additionally, problems emerged from a competition situation between the RHIC orbit system on one side and the tune measurements on the other. Accordingly the ARTUS system layout was changed during the last year. Now a movable BPM is assigned to the tune meter, featuring a different trigger system for both, kicker and BPM. The capability of multiple kicks (turn-by-turn) was added to ensure a decent signal amplitude at all beam energy settings. The new readout electronic developed for the movable BPM and the control system is now installed in its own VME crate.
I KICKER AND BPM
Each ring has two kicker modules with four 2m-long stainless steel striplines mounted on ceramic stand-offs spaced lm apart allowing both horizontal and vertical kicks. The two kickers are connected in series to provide 4m of stripline kickers. Each stripline subtends an angle of 70" at an aperture of 7 cm. The assembly is designed to give 500 impedance when opposing lines are driven in the difference mode. Figurel shows one kicker module in the assembly area. 
Each of the four planes can bepowered independently.
Only pulsed power is used for early operation of RHIC. The kick pulses are generated by fast FET switches [5] producing a 140 ns long pulse. By centering this pulse on the measured bunch single bunch excitation is possible with even up to 120 bunches per ring where the bunch spacing is about 110 ns. All switches for all striplines in both rings are charged by one 5kV/2A power supply. The kick angle after one pulse with 3 kV received by an ion going through the kickers is approximately 10 prad at injection energy (~= 10) [6] . The effect of such a kick translates into a beam offset given by:
J.,v= @~-3sin ids), (1) where /?=, U(so) is the~-function at the location so of the kicker and~=,y(s) are the respective horizontal or vertical~-function and phase advance at location s. Table 1 summarizes the values of the @ functions at the location of the kickers and BPMs respectively for the lattice used for injection and storage in the spring 2000 run (~" values of 8/3/8/3/3/3 m and 1/3/8/3/3/3 mat the 6 interacting points respectively).
The design values for injection energy are added for comparison. The asymmetry in the lattice function for the spring 2000 run originates from a number of missing power supplies which would be needed to create the design lattice. The actual lattice strongly favors the horizontal plane when resulting beam offsets are calculated. 
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The movable BPM used for the tune meter is realized by short circuited transmission lines of 23 cm length, with a design impedance of 500, and an aperture of 7 cm. They are movable in both transverse directions by about +/-2cm. This feature is used to guarantee a well centered beam between the two striplines. The BPM is located in the warm straight section between the Q3 and Q4 magnets. This BPM can be converted into a resonant device with a high Q-value and a significantly improved resolution. The~functions are listed in table 1. Figure 2 sketches the signal processing and triggering of both, the BPMs and the kickers. induced by the NCO on two striplines in one plane of the kicker in the blue ring. By
II TRIGGEIR AND DATA ACQUISITION
selecting a NCO frequency close to the IKMTLOIIW imu ver LlciLi UeLdLKMl Mequtxcy the beam is kicked resonantly enhancing the effect on the beam significantly if compared with a single kick. The enhancement factor was estimated to be of the order of 10 for a limited num'ber of kick pulses. However, a set point equal or very close to the betatron frequency was shown to kick the beam out of the ring if the 
NCO is triggered synchronously with the beam by using a V124 board [8] allowing the num'ber of beam synchronous triggers to be set to any desired value up to 65535. Differences in the kicker efficiency in the two planes could successfully be compensated for by varying the number of kicks for the two NC O channels.
The V124 module receives and decodes the beam synchronous event link [9] . The raw data acquisition from the two BPIv1 planes is triggered by other channels -r &l.. _ -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . for BPM readout and the kicker trigger has the appropriate delay so, on turnby-turn acquisition, the same bunch will be kicked and observed on the BPM. Start turn number, total number of turns for acquisition and time delays are all parameters which can be set remotely from a console level computer. The V124 allows the tune measurement to be triggered by any event broadcasted on the beam synchronous link such as a 4-see-event, l-Hz-event, injection-event, startacceleration-event or on demand. Thus the~unes can be easily correlated any time with other instrumentation and the status of the blue and yellow ring respectively.
The raw (bipolar) signal frcm the movable BPM is attenuated by a programmable attenuator of 0-30 db. Then two signal processing NIM modules compute the two difference signals and the sum of all stripline signals for each ring. Its mono-polar output signal is filtered by two programmable Krohn-Hite filters model 3995 and digitized by a Hytec VME aa.c module [10] . The result is then output for the data analysis. position data for N turns.
III

DATA ANALYSIS AND FIRST EXPERIENCE
To comply with the FFT requirements N should be set to any power of 2. " " 1 ms is typically done using an application on a consoie level computer and passed through to the V124 trigger module. In order to make the tune measurements available to any possible client, data analysis including the FFT is done on the front end computer. q one win_dow rmr nlame is rlisnla.vin~the raw data, as well ZM th-e FFT SpeCtrIUrn---=. -___ . . ----= ---4 ---= ,----including the results from a peak finding algorithm and Gauss-fit. shows a typical mountain-range plot from simulated data. to guarantee the quality of the data poigts used in the measurement.
q Raw data can be archived for all four planes and each measurement for later -,--1.,0:0
CLUaly
010.
For N <64 nn relia.hle tllne measllrement
turns would result in a measurement accuracy of Jq = 1 " 10-3, N <256 turns give poor results a~id accuracies of do-wn to so~iie 10-2.
A'"----'l--L!. .l l--..--1---L"il LnougIl pi-ac Llcally useless for dynamic tune measurements, for instance during an energy ramp, even poor accuracy data turned out to be very useful during the first days of commissioning. With such a bad resolution the (very large negative) horizontal chromaticity could still be measured successfully during the first days using ARTUS. 
IV CONCLUSION
